
“I havecontinued the lady, 
eere liking and at
beautiful wife; hut 
tod know» nothing of the world. She |

Is so Innocent aad simple that I men- j 
tlon to you a circumstance I have ol.- 
served, which In another way would ' 
have not excited my attention." ^

‘■What has Hilda been doing ’’ ask
ed Lord -Bayneham with a smile; “has 
she broken some terribly severe law 
of etiquette?" . y'-.

"No," replied the cotin teas; "I.ady 
Hilda's manner Is perfect. It Is not 
that, but our'late visitor, Mr.'Fulton, 
was a very handsome man, and one 
who could fascinate where he chose."

“Well, what can that poesibly hate 
to do with Hilda’s shortcomings ?” de
manded Lord Bayneham quickly.

"It you will allow, me time, Claude.
I can explain,” said,the countess with 

•dignity. “On the first evening of Me 
arrival we all remarked how mueh 

"he seemed struck with Hilda. Hind, I 
Insinuate nothing against him; he Is 
only a man of the world; but I believe 
he has been trying to get up a senti
mental kind of friendship with her”!

“What maÉes you think so?" asked 
the young earl Indifferently, for he! 
saw him on two occasions slip a note 
into her hand.*

“You must have been mistaken, 
mother," qald her son quickly, his
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A NEW F ROC* WITH HEASto 
STYLE FEATURES.When' Sick, Bilious, Headachy, Constipated, 

Sour Stomach, Gases, Bad Breath, Colds
cleared away, you will feel like a new

Caeca rets never sicken or cramp 
you. Also Splendid for constipated 
children. 16 cents a box, also 25 tod 
66 cent sises. Any drugstore.

Clean your bowels—then feel one: 
-When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 

bilious, when your head Is dull or ach
ing, or your stomach Is sour or gassy, 
Juet take one or two Cascareis.
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,ssen win 
forcemen 
Not As 
Germamwas one beneath its roof who seemee 

to die a "living ' death. That night a 
fair young face lost Its radiance and 
youth; a pure, loving heart rebelled 

, wildly against dark, stern fate; a 
golden head tossed wearily to and 
fro; and in the darkness there came 
to her again those solemn, terrible 
words, "I visit the sine of the fathers 
upon the children." 

i’ The young, beautiful, and beloved 
lady of Bayneham prayed for death; 
life had grown too painful to bear. ;

CHAPTER XXVII. ‘
‘my happl- Lady Bayneham had been thinking 

I cannot endure —a mental exercise she did not too
This world tor her 

I was but a path of roses, hi which she 
place is had found few theme, and she had 

nothing much that required thought;

CHAPTER XXVI.
“I could not suffer shame again. It 

our secret should become known,
■were I to say you were my child, or If 
you were to call me father, my story 
must be known; men must know that 
I am Stephen Hurst''title ex-convict; 
and if this should come to pass (mthd,
I hate heroics, I say It calmly), it this 
ever gets known, I will kill myself. I 
shall not wait for scorn and contempt 
to destroy me. You see I leave my 
life in your hands.”

“I have no wish to make it known,” 
she replied sorrowfully; 
ness Is destroyed.
to look in my husband’s face, and often indulge in. 
know that I have deceived him. 
have no business here; my 
among the poor and shame-striken.
If Lord Bayneham- knew my story, I but this night, when a young heart j 
believe he would send me from him. near her was breaking with sorrow,
It I conceal it, it will kill me. Where Lady Bayneham could not sleep, for 
am I to look for help? Who can aid she was thinking. 
me?” I' She knew the world well; Its

“Those are false, sentimental no- strange ways were old legends to her. 
ttons,” said Paul Fulton, more touch- She had heard many stories where a 
Ing than he cared to own by her sor- handsome, accomplished min of the 
rowful face and despairing words, world prided himself upon winning 
“You have done no wrong; you are the liking of a beautiful young wife, 
a gentleman’s daughter. Lady Hut- The whole artillery of flirtation was a 
ton made you a lady in every sense well-known business to Lady Bayne- 1 
of the word. Keep your secret, and ham. Her son’s wife was very love- 1 
you will be happy enough.” e ly, and no fairer face had ever shone

“I did not expect you to understand in those old halls; she was also very 1 
me," She said; “It is the concealment young and child-llke; often enough 
I hate. But we must not linger, had the countess smiled at her naive ’ 
What more have you Ao say?" remarks, for the world was a sealed 1

“Nothing," he replied. “You know book to her. - She was an Innocent, 1 
I leave here early In the morning. I guileless, and unsuspicious as a child, 
shall never return, Hilda. We must Ito-Fultofe-was a man of the world; * 
remain as strangers, and do not. for- ban (Is ome and fascinating; old, It Is 1 
get that you hold my life In your true, but with a charm and grace of I 
hands. I shall avoid you—it will be manner more winning even than the 1 
less painful than seeing you, and not freshness of yduth. She suspected a 
daring to claim you as my child. Are nothing serious. He dated not at- 
you willing?" tempt to make love to her son’s wife 6

‘ Yes,’’, she replied, in the same- under her son's foot; but In all pro
hopeless tone, “It will be best so; on- btoiltty he had amused himself by I 
ly promise me one thing—if I die first, trying to get up a sentimental friend- 1 
you will tell the whole truth to my ship with her. How else account for v 
husband; he will never betray you." those notee? And she was-go young 

He promised without the least In- and so inexperienced, It was lmpos- 8 
tentlo'i of ever keeping his word, and sible to guess what she would do. If 
they turned toward the house^ a note had been clandestinely slip- “

“Hilda,” said Pau^ Fulton, “you ped Into Lady Bayneham's hand she n 
are my own child. Let me hear mÿ would calmly arid quietly have torn v 

’God bleds you, it In piecee before the writer’s face 
father,’ before we pmt." "Without the trouble of words. She B

She turned her fair, sad face to him, had seen how Hilda . blushed and si 
and he never forgot It as he raw It trembled when she received the note; n 
then,
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le new era starts, therefore, 
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FISHERMEN i-^We sell only the Best Rubber Boob, 
FISHERMEN I-These Rubber Boob are imade by the best shill

ed American and Canadian Workmen. Double 
wear m each pair.

MEN’S RED BALL VAC. Price .. ................fL.......................... ... .$7.20
MEN’S SEA (The Rubber with the White Sole)................................ $5.50
MEN’S REDMAN (The Rubber with the Red Sole and Heel) . „ . $4.75
BOYS’SEA (The Rubber with the White Sole)............................. .. . .$6.00
BOYS’ REDMAN (Red Sole and Heel) .... .. /.................................$4.00
YOUTHS’ LONG RUBBERS . ................................................................ $3.00
WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS............................................. $3.75
GIRLS’ LONG RUBBERS ..  $3.30
CHILD’S LONG RUBBERS........................................  $2.70
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STORMKING BOOTS
MEN’S RED BALL VAC STORMKING....................................
MEN’S SEA STORMKING................. ...... ... .. ..
MEN’S REDMAN STORMKING...................................................
BOYS’ STORMKING SEA............................ 7...........
BOYS’ STORMKING REDMAN................. ..................
YOUTHS’STORMKING REDMAN ................
GIRLS’ STORMKING ... ......................... ......................
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
SPECIAL PRICES TO WHOLESALERS ON 12 PAIR LOTS.

«064. Smart plaits lend gru* 
fullness to this charming “one Piet 
model. It,will develop well in taj 
ta, linen, crepe, ratine, or spongil 
The sleeve may be In wrist or ells 
length.

The pattern is out in 8 sizes : 1*. 
and 20 years. À 16 year site requit 
«% yards of 36 Inch material. T 
width at the foot with plaits extee 
ed is. about 2% yards. As here 
luetrnted white flannel was u« 
with embroidery in yellow, yarn.

Pattern mailed to any" address i 
receipt of 10c. In silver or «temps.
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The Home of (food Shoes 213-220 Water Street
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Arctic Exploi was due to-the "disappearance of Ice 1 
to comparison to the past.\He desorlb- i 
ed the diminution, in the size of ice-' 1 

-bergs, and the fact that .the ice in the 1 
mountain? tops in the northywas dis- 1 
Appearing, in proof ot a change-in the < 
climatic conditions to bring-warmer £ 
.weather during the winter months to < 
Canada, and further remarked . that -.1 

"he;had brought back part of a : tree 
that had been uncovered, to. strength- 
en the belief that trees grew on these j 
mountains and that there was vege- 
teflon before.'the' glacier period per
haps thousands of years age.'

Captain Bernier next spokp of 
Greenland, where the bergs all gath
ered and flocked to the Straits of ”

Address in full!—A Well Doer PREDICTS MLB WINTER.

m SLOAN’S UNIMENT 
eee roere to drive away 
pains and aches than any 
ether known remedy! that is 

why thousands of people the

Captain J. E. Bernier, the -well- 
known Arctic explorer, predicts' « 
tolld winter, and In-giving hie-reasons 
Pointed to the gradual departure of 
the northern glaciers. The npeaker., 
further ventured to say that the 
climatic conditions were changing

Fulton, to accordance with his ar
rangements on the préviens evening, 
left while the morning wee still dawn
ing. Barbara Earle had taken break
fast and gone .out Into the grounds. 
Lady Hilda was In her room, hence 
the countess had a dear field; and 
when her son entered, she went Into 
action at once. With her second cup 
of tea s>e commenced a preamble.

"I think you know me too well, 
Claude, ever to suspect that I could j 
be capable of aay Impertinence ori 
Interference; ie It not sef"

The earl assured his mother that I 

she possessed all the cardinal rlrG] 
ues, and no 
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time must go to birds end 

me roses growing near my 

i that are climbing on my 

Urtng peace ot mind It

msrworld ever call It “pain's

Rheumatism, sciatica, stiff 
neck, so*» and tired muscles, 
lumbago, neuralgia, neuritis, 
Sprains and bruises are la» 
etantly relieved by
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